
CrossFit   LifeTree   Risk   Mitigation   Plan   
Amended   April   6th,   2021   

Facility   Name:    CrossFit   LifeTree   
Facility   Address:    6021   West   Saanich   Rd.   Victoria   BC,   V9E   2G8   
Date   Submitted: April   6th,   2021   

1. Adult   Outdoor   Classes   and   Personal   Training   Sessions:     
a. Participants   must   reserve   for   outdoor   classes   and   a   maximum   of   10   attendees   

per   class.     
b. Coach   will   be   present   at   all   times   to   ensure   the   following:   

i. Participants    maintain   a   distance   of   two   metres   from   other   people   who   are   
exercising   outdoors.     

ii. Participants   do   not   congregate   with   others   who   are   exercising   before,   
during   or   after   exercising.     

iii. Supervise   the   cleaning   and   disinfecting   of   equipment   and   matt   after   use.     
2. Adult   Indoor   Individual   Exercise   and   One   on   One   Exercise   with   a   Trainer   

a. Participants    must   reserve   for   indoor   individual   Open   Gym   Sessions   and   a   
maximum   of   12   individuals   from   different   households   per   1   hour   session   can   be   
in   attendance   at   one   time.     

b. 10   m2   of   unencumbered   usable   floor   space   is   provided   to   each   person   
exercising   indoors.     

c. Supervisor   will   be   on   duty   at   all   time   to   ensure   the   following:     
i. Participants   maintain   a   distance   of   two   metres   from   other   people   who   are   

exercising   outdoors.     
ii. Participants   do   not   congregate   with   others   who   are   exercising   before,   

during   or   after   exercising.     
iii. Supervise   the   cleaning   and   disinfecting   of   equipment   and   matt   after   use.   

3. Youth   and   Children   Recreational   Programs:     
a. As   per   the   Provincial   site   found    here .     

4. Mask   Requirements   
a. Masks   are   mandatory   for   all   staff   and   participants   at   all   times   while   in   the   gym   

including   when   exercising.     
b. Masks   are   not   required   by   participants   or   staff   while   exercising   or   coaching   

outside.     

https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/covid-19/info/restrictions


c. It   is   encouraged   for   clients   to   bring   their   own   masks.   However,   non-medical   
grade   masks   will   be   available   for   those   who   do   not   have   one   when   they   arrive.   

5. Use   of   Appropriate   Disinfectant:    
a. Oxygenic   (Disinfectant,   sanitizer,   multipurpose   cleaner,   bactericide,   verucide,   

germicide,   fungicide   @   1:13   concentration     
b. All   athlete   areas   will   be   supplied   with   a   clean   one   use   cloth   and   a   spray   bottle   

containing   the   above   mentioned   cleaning   product.     
6. Indoor   Ventilation:     

a. The   4   doors   of   the   gym   will   remain   open   at   all   times   during   indoor   sessions   
b. HVAC   will   be   running   at   all   times   during   sessions   

7. Increase   Facility   Sanitation:     
a. High   touch   surfaces   such   as   taps,   light   switches,   remotes   and   door   handles   

cleaned   twice   a   day.   
b. Floor   space   where   Participants    have   been   prone   during   exercise   without   a   mat   

will   be   disinfected   at   the   end   of   session.     
c. Floors   to   be   sanitized   nightly   using   an   industrial   vacuum   floor   scrubber.     
d. Supervisor   or   coach   will   ensure   that   every   piece   of   equipment   that   is   used   by   a   

client   is   sanitized   before   being   put   back   in   storage.     
8. Encourage   Hand   Hygiene:     

a. Hand   sanitizer   is   available   at   the   entrance   and   exit   of   the   gym   and   participants   
are   encouraged   to   use   it   when   entering   and   exiting   the   workout   area.   

b. Multiple   hand   washing   stations   are   available   in   the   building   with   paper   towel   and   
liquid   soap.     

9. Signage   Posted:   
a. Mask   Requirements     
b. Do   Not   Enter   if   You   Are   Sick   or   Required   to   Self-Isolate   
c. Physical   Distancing   Poster   
d. Hand   Hygiene   Poster   
e. Directional   signs   to   indicate   entrance   and   exit   only   doors.     

10. Managing   Patrons:    
a. Participants   must   reserve:    Clients   must   reserve   their   1   hour   time   slot   to   come   

and   use   the   gym   for   both   outdoor   group   class   or   indoor   individual   exercise   
sessions.     

b. Screen   arriving   participants:     
i. Clients   will   be   asked   if   they   have   any   of   the   following   symptoms:   

coughing,   fever,   sore   throat   or   difficulty   breathing.     
ii. Clients   will   then   have   their   skin   temperature   taken   via   a   digital   

temperature   gun   and   admitted   if   they   have   a   temperature   below    100.4°F   
(38°C).   

iii. Clients   will   not   be   admitted   until   the   screening   is   complete.   
  



c. Check-in :    participants    will   be   checked   in   by   the   staff   on   duty   via   their   personal   
devices   to   ensure   contact   tracing.   Our   participants   hip   management   system   
holds   all   attendance   information   for   an   infinite   length   of   time.     

d. Physical   Distancing:     
i. 2   m   distance   at   all   times   while   exercising   outside.     
ii. 2.5   m   in   all   directions   maintained   between   participants    while   exercising.     

e. Personal   Belongings:    All   personal   belongings   must   be   kept   within   the   
Participants    area.   participants    are   encouraged   to   bring   their   own   yoga   mat   and   
full   water   bottle.   They   may   bring   your   own   chalk   but   must   clean   your   area   of   
residue   prior   to   leaving   the   class.     

11. Entry/Exit   Points   
a.   Entrance   to   the   gym   via   the   front   doors   5   minutes   before   the   start   of   the   1   hour   

block   and   must   exit   via   the   back   doors   immediately   at   the   end   of   their   scheduled   
time.     

b. participants    will   not   go   into   the   building   to   access   the   outdoor   group   class   area   
but   must   walk   around   the   building   to   the   back   area   of   the   property.     

12. Staff   to   Self   Monitor   Symptoms:     
a. Any   staff   member   who   displays   any   symptoms   of   COVID-19   (fever,   sore   throat,   

cough   or   difficulty   breathing   or   a   temperature   above    100.4°F   (38°C) )   will   not   be   
allowed   to   work   in   the   facility   until   they   have   undergone   the   appropriate   return   to   
work   protocol.   

13. Health   protocol   for   participants   and   responsibility   of   coaches:     
a. If   participants    or   staff   are   ill   they   may   not   come   to   the   gym   until   the   symptoms   of   

the   illness   are   gone   and   they   have   completed   a   10   day   self-quarantine   period,   or   
have   received   a   negative   COVID-19   test.   

b. If   before   coming   to   the   gym   you   answer   yes   to   the   screening   question:   "Do   you   
have   a   sore   throat,   fever,   cough   or   shortness   of   breath?"   contact   the   gym   to   let   
them   know   you   are   getting   tested   for   COVID-19   and   do   not   return   until   both   the   
symptoms   have   disappeared   and   you   have   a   negative   test   result   or   undergone   a   
10   day   self-quarantine   period.   

c. Coaches   will   ask   the   screening   question   at   the   beginning   of   each   session   and   
get   a   verbal   answer   from   everyone   in   attendance.     

d. If   during   a   workout   a   member   is   exhibiting   symptoms   they   will   be   approached   by   
the   coach   and   asked   if   their   symptoms   are   a   result   of   allergies   or   a   lingering   
illness.   If   the   symptoms   are   as   a   result   of   illness   they   will   be   asked   to   leave   the   
class.     

  
  

  
  


